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2007 Volleyball Daktronics•NAIA Scholar-Athletes Announced 
272 student-athletes earned the honors 
Nov. 30, 2007 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) has announced 272 volleyball players have 
been named 2007 Daktronics-NAIA Volleyball Scholar-Athletes. 
A total of 118 schools are represented this season led by Evangel University (Mo.) and Hastings College (Neb.) with nine 
selections each. 
Nominate.d by each institution's head coach, a student-athlete must maintain a minimum grade point average of 3.5 on a 4.0 
scale and have achieved junior academic status to qualify. 
Listed alphabetically by name of Institution 
Alene Seiler Conway Springs, KS Aquinas College (Mich.) Senior DS 
Ellen Adkinson Bolivar, MO Asbury College (Ky.) Junior OH 
Katie Lee Shepherdsville, KY Asbury College (Ky.) Junior OH 
Aubree Rhoades Fulton, IL Ashford University (Iowa) Junior OH 
Lauren Miller Nixa, MO Avila University (Mo.) Senior RS 
Megan Burch Riverside, CA Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) Junior RS 
Brianne Huff Downey, CA Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) Senior OH 
Allison Pattison Lake Arrowhead, CA Azusa Pacific University (Calif.) Senior LIB 
Shawn Carroll College Park, GA Berry College (Ga.) Junior LIB 
Meghan Francis Anchorage, Alaska Berry College (Ga.) Junior MB 
Taylor Minor Tunnel Hill, GA Berry College (Ga.) Junior RS 
Katie Perry Castro Valley, CA Bethany University (Calif.) Junior s 
Robyn Larson Wichita, KS Bethel College (Kan.) Senior s 
Heather Palmateer Topeka, KS Bethel College (Kan.) Senior OPP 
Dana Rathbun Bennington, KS Bethel College (Kan.) Senior MH/OPP 
Kristen Schrag Moundridge, KS Bethel College (Kan.) Junior LIB 
Kari Thimm Beatrice, NE Bethel College (Kan.) Junior OH 
Sarah Pipkin Pinson, TN Bethel College (Tenn.) Junior MB 
Danielle Aigaki Westminster, CA Bio la University (Caln.) Senior LIB 
Megan Warkentin Fullerton, CA Biola University (Calif.) Senior OH 
Kristin Engle Spearfish, SD Black Hills State University (S.D.) Junior MH/RS 
Chelsey Mort Big Horn, SD Black Hills State University (S.D.) Fifth-SR DS 
Jenna Johnston Blencoe, IA Briar Cliff University (Neb.) Junior MH/RS 
Samantha Kuba Crofton, NE Briar Cliff University (Neb.) Junior OS 
Brittney Barton Highland, CA California Baptist University Senior OH 
Rachel Gowen Oregon City, OR California Baptist University Junior MH 
Verania Willis San Jose, Costa Rica California Baptist University Junior OH/OPP 
Angela Willis San Jose, Costa Rica California Baptist University Junior MH 
Jessica Banke Highland, IN Calumet College of Saint Joseph Senior MH 
Cina Chang Fresno, CA Cardinal Stritch University (Wis.) Senior OH/OS 
Lindsay Christensen Oconto, WI Cardinal Stritch University (Wis.) Junior OS 
Lindsey Lyman Livingston, MT Carroll College (Mont.) Senior OH 
Veronica Mohrmann Helena, MT Carroll College (Mont.) Junior OS 
Nicole Rowan Libby, MT Carroll College (Mont.) Junior OH/RS 
Libby Short Springfield, OH Cedarville University (Ohio) Junior LIB 
Carley Chapman Edison, NE Central Christian College (Kan.) Senior OH 
Amy Geurin Saint Peters, MO Central Methodist University (Mo.) Junior MH/RS 
Tiffany Grayer Rolla, MO Central Methodist UniverJ,ity (Mo.) Senior MH 
Michelle Wilson Springfield, MO Central Methodist University (Mo.) Junior s 
Crista Koch Dubuque, IA Clarke College (Iowa) Senior s 
Katy Rockafellow Savanna, IL Clarke College (Iowa) Junior OS/OP 
Annie Jankowski Omaha, NE College of Saint Mary (Neb.) Senior s 
Katie Jo Lawton Omaha, NE College of Saint Mary (Neb.) GS RS 
Emilie Varley Nebraska City, NE College of Saint Mary (Neb.) Junior OH 
Erin McCaffrey Kalamazoo, Ml Columbia College (Mo.) Junior MH 
Jeanie Meyers Green Ridge, MO Columbia College (Mo.) Senior OH 
Yi Zhang-Li Suzhoun, China Columbia College (Mo.) Senior OH 
Lauren Bach Savannah, GA Columbia College (S.C.) Junior OH 
Erica Manning St. Johns, Michigan Concordia University Ann Arbor Junior OPP/MH 
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Amanda Taylor Loves Park, IL Concordia University Ann Arbor Junior MH 
Erin Walczak Dewitt,MI Concordia University Ann Arbor Senior MH 
Stephanie Weiss Frankenmuth, Ml Concordia University Ann Arbor Senior s 
Jene' Bertels Glen Carbon, IL Concordia University, Nebraska Junior MB 
Kate Brown Rochester, MN Concordia University, Nebraska Senior s 
Katie Werner· Syracuse, NE Concordia University, Nebraska Senior MB 
Bailey Schade Wildomar,CA Concordia University-Irvine (Calif.) Junior MB 
Stephanie Scheele Temecula, CA Concordia University-Irvine (Calif.) Junior OH 
Traci Weamer Upland.CA Concordia University-Irvine (Calif.) Junior OH 
Concordia University-Portland 
Rachel Cotter Portland, OR (Ore.) Senior LIB 
Caylin Bankston La Grande, OR Corban College (Ore.) Senior LIB 
Chelsea Reeher Powell Butte, OR Corban College (Ore.) Junior MH 
Amy Thompson Oregon City, OR Corban College (Ore.) Junior s 
Sarina den Dulk Ravenna, Ml Covenant College (Ga.) Senior RS 
Anna Hechler Barry, IL Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Junior MH 
Laurel Conrey Murfreesboro, TN Cumberland University Senior DS 
Megan Corbin Summertown, TN Cumberland University Senior OH/OPP 
Shelly Lawson Palmyra, NY Daemen College (N.Y.) Senior s 
Heidi Memminger Amherst, NY Daemen College (N.Y.) Junior s 
Maria Wieneke Jackson, MN Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Junior OH 
Kira Presley Omaha, NE Dana College (Neb.) Senior RS 
Kaylee Lubken Trumbull, NE Doane College (Neb.) Senior DS 
Chelsee Marvin Crete, NE Doane College (Neb.) Junior MB 
Caitlin Schaffert Indianola, NE Doane College (Neb.) Senior RS 
Ashley Sluka Milligan, NE Doane College (Neb.) Junior s 
Zoe Bagala Santa Rosa, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Junior LIB 
Amanda Deely Mission Viejo, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Senior LIB 
Bridget Gengler Antioch, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Senior MB 
Cristy Roberts Mission Viejo, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Junior LIB 
Darcel Sanders Turlock, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Junior MB 
Amanda Wagner · Mission Viejo, CA Dominican University (Calif.) Junior LIB 
Kristin De Ronde Oskaloosa, Iowa Dordt College (Iowa) Junior RS 
Kensie Oakley Fallbrook, CA Embry-Riddle University (Ariz.) Senior OPP 
Lacey Gaines Carthage, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Junior OH 
Jennifer Magnuson Willard,MO Evangel University (Mo.) Senior OH 
Kirstina Mooney Rogersville, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Senior LIB 
Julie O'dell-Griffith Rogersville, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Junior MH 
Rachel Reese Houston, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Senior s 
Savannah Rose Canyon, TX Evangel University (Mo.) Junior OH 
Angelina Rosolino Clinton Township, Ml Evangel University (Mo.) Junior DS 
Skyler Warren Lebanon, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Junior s 
Shannon Yates Rogersville, MO Evangel University (Mo.) Senior DS 
Randal Prince Massillon, OH Freed Hardeman University (Tenn.) Senior MH 
Karina Souza Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Freed Hardeman University (Tenn.) Senior OH 
Marin Canaday Sanger, CA Fresno Pacific University (Calif.) GS MH 
Rachael Miller San Antonio, TX Friends University Senior DS 
Jessica Buller Goshen, IN Goshen College (Ind.) Senior OH 
Caitlin Helmuth Harrisonburg, VA Goshen College (Ind.) Junior DS 
Stephanie Kennell Eureka, IL Goshen College (Ind.) Senior OH 
Jennifer Stone Wichita, KS Graceland University (Iowa) Senior MB 
Aubrey Anderson Ottumwa, IA Grand View College (Iowa) Junior SIRS 
Angie Creighton Bettendorf, IA Grand View College (Iowa) Senior OH/MH 
Katie Demarest Durango, CO Grand View College (Iowa) Senior OH 
Joey Amerine Springfield, NE Hastings College Junior s 
Kinsey Dutoit Bertrand, NE Hastings College Senior OH 
Kelsey Hansen Ralston, NE Hastings College Junior RS 
Kelsea Jones Hastings, NE Hastings College Senior OH 
Amy Kroll Juniata, NE Hastings College Junior OH 
Jacqui Smith Parker, CO Hastings College Senior LIB 
Abbie Welliver Pleasanton, NE Hastings College Senior RS 
Jillian Whalen Gregory, SD Hastings College Junior MH 
Lauren Williams Superior, NE Hastings College Junior DS 
Laura Bowman LaFontaine, IN Huntington University (Ind.) Junior DS 
Kayley Cervenka Francesville, IN Huntington University (Ind.) Junior MH 
Heidi Christner ' Shpshewana, IN Huntington University (Ind.) Senior OH 
Stephanie Stearns New Castle, IN Huntington University (Ind.) Senior LIB 
Morgan Ansom Vicksburg, Ml Indiana Institute of Technology Senior LIB 
Laura Booker Fort Wayne, IN Indiana Institute of Technology Junior OPP/S 
Erin Mccann Jackson, Ml Indiana Institute of Technology Senior MH 
Staci Stork Kendallville, IN Indiana Institute of Technology Junior DS 
Jenny Vogelgesang Fort Wayne, IN Indiana Institute of Technology Senior s 
Brittani Foreman New Madison, OH Indiana University East Junior OH 
Elisabeth Beam Elgin, IL Indiana Wesleyan University Senior MH 
Jill MacMillan Daleville, IN Indiana Wesleyan University Junior MH 
Shannon Millen Waukesha, WI Indiana Wesleyan University Senior RS 
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Rebekah Reichard Warsaw, IN Indiana Wesleyan University Junior OH 
Laura Glandorf Parnell, IA Iowa Wesleyan College Junior s 
Dana Gregory West Point, IA Iowa Wesleyan College Senior L 
Laurae Marty Siloam Springs, AR John Brown University Junior RS 
Lindsey Musick Weber City, VA King College (Tenn.) Junior OH 
Arissa Vaughn Kingsport, TN King College (Tenn.) Junior s 
Daria Wilson Lebanon, TN King College (Tenn.) Junior LIB 
Kathleen Rutherford Cordova, TN Lambuth University (Tenn.) Senior DS 
Kathryn Thornton Peachtree City, GA Lee University (Tenn.) Senior s 
Ann Grohmann Red Bud, IL Lindenwood University (Mo.) Junior MH 
Monica Pffeifer St. Louis, MO Lindenwood University (Mo.) Junior DS 
Roxanne Kirchner Clarinda, IA Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Senior OH 
Aubrey Mlachnik Muskego, WI Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Senior OH 
Lucy Ng'ang'a Nairobi, Kenya Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Senior MB 
Laura Pfeffer Louisville, KY Lindsey Wilson College (Ky.) Senior DS 
Loyola University-New Orleans 
Sarah Howard Houston, TX (La.) Senior s 
Loyola University-New Orleans 
Colleen McNerney Ft. Mitchell, KY (La.) Senior OH 
Loyola University-New Orleans 
Mary Seals Austin, TX (La.) Senior OH 
Katie McGuire Needville, TX Lubbock Christian University Junior MB 
Courtney Yonke Lubbock, TX Lubbock Christian University Junior LIB 
Whitney Fueling Livonia, Ml Madonna University (Mich.) Junior OH/MH 
Jacqui Galt Livonia, Ml Madonna University (Mich.) Senior LIB 
Amy Szymanski Redford, Ml Madonna University (Mich.) Senior DS 
Allison DeGroot Highland, IL McKendree University (Ill.) Senior s 
Katelyn Kombrink O'Fallon, IL McKendree University (Ill.) Junior MH 
Dana Maedge Highland, IL McKendree University (111.) Junior s 
Jessica Miller St. John, KS McPherson College (Kan.) Senior OH 
Jordan Shay Healy, KS McPherson College (Kan.) Senior OPP 
Chelsea Fleher Newberry Park, CA Menlo College (Calif.) Senior OH 
Megan Hoge Omaha, NE Midland Luthern (Neb.) Senior OH 
Mindy Liesemeyer Unadilla, NE Midland Luthern (Neb.) Junior DS 
Beth Williams Wahoo, NE Midland Luthern (Neb.) Junior OH 
Beth Williams Wahoo, NE Midland Luthern (Neb.) Junior OH 
Blanche Davis Hilo, HI Mills College (Calif.) Junior OH 
Nadia Ghani Los Angeles, CA Mills College (Calif.) Senior OH 
Joy Britt Ylgo, Guam Missouri Valley College Senior OH 
Jessica Caton Grain Valley, MO Missouri Valley College Junior OH 
Katharina Scheller Villingen, Germany Missouri Valley College Junior OH 
Kennedy, 
Jody Berglund Saskatchawan Montana State University-Northern Senior RS 
Brittni Sesler Altaloma, CA Montana State University-Northern Senior s 
Lacie Brenton Helena, MT Montana Tech Senior DS 
Stephanie Hosack Kannapolis, NC Montreat College (N.C.) Senior DS 
Alison Williams Charlotte , NC Montreat College (N.C.) Senior MH 
Cara DeStigter Sioux City, IA Morningside College Junior OH 
Katie Kotlik Bellevue, NE Morningside College Senior s 
Megan Tuttle Sioux City, IA Morningside College Senior DS 
Kristen Westergaard Mapleton, IA Morningside College OH OH 
Tara Adamson Centerville, SD Mount Marty College (S.D.) Senior MB/OH 
Lindsay Beacom Lyons, NE Mount Marty College (S.D.) Junior OH 
Meg!ln Finnegan Newcastle, NE Mount Marty College (S.D.) Junior DS 
Laura Starman Elgin, NE Mount Marty College (S.D.) Senior MB 
Stephanie Klein Swisher, IA Mount Mercy College (Iowa) Junior OH 
Kimberly Wasney Park Forest, IL Mount Mercy College (Iowa) Junior OH 
Jennifer Sloan Beckley, WV Mountain State University (W.V.) Senior LIB 
Brooke Stribling Eugene, OR Northwest Christian College (Ore.) Junior OH 
Andrea Cotton Kenmore, WA Northwest University (Wash.) Junior LIB 
Krista Hibma Sheldon, IA Northwestern College (Iowa) Junior OH 
Megan Meyer Aplington, IA Northwestern College (Iowa) Senior OH 
Colette Veldhorst Oostburg, WI Northwestern College (Iowa) Senior DS 
Amy Clendenin Longview, TX Oklahoma City University Senior OH 
Whitney Kress Edmond, OK Oklahoma City University Junior MB 
Jacque Deal Niotaze, KS Oklahoma Wesleyan University Senior LIB 
Michelle McFadden Lincoln , IL Olivet Nazarene University Junior MH 
Amber McKean Cissna Park, IL Olivet Nazarene University Senior OH 
Stephanie Smith Bourbonnais, IL Olivet Nazarene University Junior OH/DS 
Laura Jeannin Tonganoxie, KS Ottawa University (Kan.) Junior LIB 
Emily Loughary Paxico, KS Ottawa University (Kan.) Junior S/OH 
Lavina Vaitai Euless, TX Park University (Mo.) Senior OH 
Aigline Yoke Paris, France Park University (Mo.) Senior MH 
Laura Doucet Rocky Point, NY Paul Smith College (N.Y.) Junior OH 
Keshia Seiko Mead, NE Peru State College (Neb.) Senior s 
Allison Slager Papillion, NE Peru State College (Neb.) Junior OH 
Hillary Mussman Longview, WA Pikeville College Junior LIB 
Heather Robbins Russellville, TN Pikeville College Senior DS 
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Natalie Acklin Prescott, AZ. Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) Senior MB 
Melissa Boer Long Beach, CA Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) Junior OH 
Constance Irwin Brush Prarie, WA Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) Senior OP/OH 
Kylie Morel Temecula, CA Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) Junior s 
Heather Pegg Champion, OH Point Park University (Penn.) Junior OH 
Kala Schnur Butler, PA Point Park University (Penn.) Junior s 
Erin Sneider Fox Chapel, PA Point Park University (Penn.) Junior OH 
Kelly Turk Park Forest, IL Robert Morris College (Ill.) Junior DS/S 
Savannah College of Art & Design 
Heather Friend Boca Raton, FL (Ga.) Junior OH 
Samantha Emler Howard, OH Shawnee State University (Ohio) Junior OH 
Sarah Pattee Gahanna, OH Shawnee State University (Ohio) Senior DS 
Betsy Schroeder Blissfield, Ml Siena Heights University (Mich.) Senior LIB 
South Dakota School of Mines & 
Stephanie Carpio Yuma, CO Tech. Junior OH 
South Dakota School of Mines & 
Renae Keppen Dakota Dunes, SD Tech. Junior MH 
Southern Nazarene University 
Gina Artho Hereford, TX (Okla.) Senior DS 
Southern Nazarene University 
Keely Burson Edmond, OK (Okla.) Junior MB 
Southern Nazarene University 
Madison Clark Midwest City, OK (Okla.) Senior OH 
Southern Nazarene University 
Heather Overturf Oklahoma City, OK (Okla.) Junior s 
Kristen Phillips St. Louis, MO Spring Hill College Senior MH 
Lindsey Schmidt Midlothian, IL Spring Hill College Senior s 
Kristen Anglin Dubuque, IA St. Ambrose University (Iowa) Senior LIB 
Emily Russell Woodstock, IL St. Ambrose University (Iowa) Senior OH 
Lauren Heimberger St. Louis, MO St. Louis College of Pharmacy Junior S/OH 
Christy Carter East Lansing, Ml Sterling College (Kan.) Senior LIB 
Lora Faust Aurora, CO Sterling College (Kan.) 5th Yr s 
Mariah Smith Sterling, KS Sterling College (Kan.) Senior DS 
Jessica Brucks Wichita, KS Tabor College (Kan.) Junior OH 
Audrey Schellenberg Wichita, KS Tabor College (Kan.) Junior s 
Maggie Weinman Wichita, KS Tabor College (Kan.) Junior SIDS 
Magdalene Henss Champaign, IL Taylor University (Ind.) Senior s 
Jennifer Peterson Prospect Heights, IL Taylor University (Ind.) Junior OH 
Ashley Mock Azle, TX Texas Wesleyan University Senior LIB 
Catherine Everist Portland, OR The College of Idaho Senior LIB 
Bethany Bandstra Pella, IA Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Junior MH 
Tami Devries Pella, IA Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Junior RS 
Sarah Koehling Big Rock, IL Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Junior RS 
Michelle Schurman DeMotte, IN Trinity Christian College (Ill.) Junior OH 
Alexandria Janezic Barrington, IL University of Illinois at Springfield Junior LIB 
Tori McColez Quincy, IL University of Illinois at Springfield Junior s 
Danielle Simler Forreston, IL University of Illinois at Springfield Senior MH 
Kristi Igo Wayne, Ml University of Michigan-Dearborn 5th Yr MH 
Amber Presnell Semmes, AL University of Mobile (Ala.) Junior LIB 
Nikki Antle Wilmington, IL University of St. Francis (111.) Junior MH 
Barb Bien Addison, IL University of St. Francis (Ill.) Junior DS 
Karlee Lawson La Porte, IN University of St. Francis (Ill.) Senior RS 
Mary Ann Shaw Porter, TX University of St. Thomas (Texas) Senior OH 
Katherine Japp Omaha, NE University of Texas at Brownsville Junior OH 
Leeza Dossantos Virginia Beach, VA University of Virginia-Wise Senior SIDS 
Britney Lawson Rye Cove, VA University of Virginia-Wise Junior LIB 
Lisa Schulte Ottawa.OH Urbana University (Ohio) Senior OH 
Whitney Hanenburg Chandler, AZ. Vanguard University (Calif.) Senior DS 
Lauren Jansen Vista, CA Vanguard University (Calif.) Junior OH 
Michal Shortridge Norwalk, CA Vanguard University (Calif.) Senior MB 
Kimberly Wynn Visalia, CA Vanguard University (Calif.) Senior OH 
Jessica Forsythe Erwin, TN Virginia Interment College Senior s 
Missy Glenna Lanesboro, MN Viterbo University (Wis.) Senior OH 
Kristen Perrizo Delavan, MN Viterbo University (Wis.) Junior DS 
Brittany Pierce Mabel, MN Viterbo University (Wis.) Junior s 
Erica Jurrens Kasson, MN Waldorf College (Iowa) Junior RS 
Eva Mills Nora Springs, IA Waldorf College (Iowa) Junior OH 
Krystle Steele Winter Haven, FL Warner Southern College (Fla.) Senior MH 
Shannon Sterner St. Petersburg, FL Warner Southern College (Fla.) Senior LIB 
Hailey Clark Lubbock, TX Wayland Baptist University (Texas) Junior OH/MB 
Bethany Lewis Borger, TX Wayland Baptist University (Texas) Junior LIB/DS 
Malina Reese San Carlos, CA Westmont College (Calif.) Senior LIB 
Laura Trudelle Portola Valley, CA Westmont College (Calif.) Junior OH 
Christy Cavender Watkins.CO William Jewell College (Mo.) Senior DS 
Nickey Crail St. Joseph, MO William Jewell College (Mo.) Senior LIB 
Erin Gerkovich Liberty, MO William Jewell College (Mo.) Junior MH 
Phillis Mutembete Kitale, Kenya William Jewell College (Mo.) Junior MH 
Lindsay Weisz Norborne, MO William Jewell College (Mo.) Senior RS 
Sheila Mercado San Sebastian, P.R. William Penn University (Iowa) Junior s 
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